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Harry Barthold
Called Suddenly

to Last Reward
Old and Prominent Resident of the

City Passed Away Saturday
Evening at Home.

From Monday's Daily
Harry S. Barthold, old and highly

respected resident of this city was
called by death from the scenes of
his earthly activity late Saturday
night, death coming as the" result
of a sudden attack of heart trouble
and death being a matter of but
a few seconds.

Mr. Barthold has, since the death
of the wife about a year ago, been
making his home alone in the fam-
ily residence on Wintersteen hill
and where his death occurred Sat-- j

urday. He had apparently been it?
the best of health and Saturday .

evening was down in the business
section of the city visiting with the
friends and announcing his inten- -
tion of going back to the old home!
in Pennsylvania in a short time to'
pay a visit to his brothers there and
was anticipating the pleasure of the
visit back to his boyhood home, with-- i
out the slightest intimation of the,
journey he was to be called upon
would be the last great adventure.

About 11 o'clock Mr. Barthold had
driven home in his car and was ac
companied by George Luschinsky, a
neighbor of many years standing,
reaching home the gentlemen had
conversed for a few moments and
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Passes Away

William Taylor Died Satur- -
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at Bayard, Neb.
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good night made his way ing worse until death came to her
Into the house which was to relief. advanced age Mrs.
be in a few moments later the scene Taylor, eighty-thre- e years, made her
of death. Shortly after Mr. recovery very difficult and for the
Luschinsky reached home and had few years her health has

George Gobelman. who gradually failing until she was
visiting at Luschinsky home just compelled to take to bed.
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the dining room found the unfor- - school in her days in the
tunate stretched in the last long vicinity of Rock Bluffs and was one
sleep, he having been' stricken ap- - of the educated ladies
parently as he was for of that portion of the county. She
bed as Mr. Barthold had removed married January
his shoes and shirt and Mas appar- - Plattsmouth to William A. Taylor,
ently undressing when the of the young farmers of
hand of death had been upon day and the since that
him. Medical aid summoned time largely made home on the
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brother, Calvin Polin, also survives
and has been making his home on

VISIT MAYTAG FACTORY

From Monday's Dally
Yesterday the party of Cass coun-

ty dealers who were at the Maytag
factory at Iowa, taking a

t, Mo-x- r tntnrv covers Rome
13 acres of land and employes 1,700
men in the making of the output of
th(, faotorv and their well known

of the factory has showed a
each year and it now ranks as

one of the leading machines of the
United States.

While at Newton the agents and
dealers were put through a course
of training and had the task of as
sembliner and Duttlng together a
number of the machines that would
make them more familiar with the
workings of the machines and the

parts of it.
On the journey back the members

of the party found the roads quite
muddy for a part of the way and
which was the only thing to detract
from an otherwise pleasant trip.

A few of the Cass county maps
showing every man's farm are left.
Yon can get one at the Journal office
for 50c. Hurry, before they're gone.
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Miss Florence Cecil and Mr. David
Rutherford United in Marriage

This Afternoon.

From Wednesday's Daily
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Cecil in the west portion of the city
was the scene of a very charming
wedding this afternoon at 3 o'clock
when their daughter, Miss Florenco
Mae was united in marriage to Mr.
David Rutherford of this city.

The parlors of the home were
transformed for the occasion into a
bower of floral beauty, pink roses
ana tne green foliage making the
scene of the wedding one of the
greatest oeauty. in tne parlors an
arch of the green and pink roses
was prepared and beneath which the
happy young people plighted their
vows of love before the Rev. Frank
Emory Pfoutz, pastor of the First
Methodist church who celebrated the
impressive ring service of the church.

The bride who was radiant in a
charming summer gown of cream
georgette with the flowing bridal
veil held in place by roses, made a
very striking picture of youthful
charm. The brkie carried a shower
of the bride roses.

Miss Cecil entered on the arm of
her father, Isaac Cecil, and was met
at the floral arch by the groom and
where the ceremony that was to join
their lives were solemnized.

Preceding the wedding Clifford
Cecil, brother of the bride sang the
beautiful love song, "At Dawning''
by Cadman, the accompaniment be-
ing played by Miss Helen Wescott.
Miss Wescott played as the proces-
sional for the bridal party the win-
some Mendelsohon wedding march.

Following the wedding ceremony
the young people received the well
wishes of the members of their fam-
ilies and the friends who had been

groom has prepared for the coming
of the bride.

Both the contracting parties are
members of old families in this com-
munity, the bride being the only
daughter of ?Ir. and Mrs. Isaac Cecil
and has grown to womanhood in this
community. The bride was gradua-
ted from the Plattsmouth high
school in the class of 1923 and has
since that time been engaged in book
keeping at the First National bank
and the Plattsmouth Water companv.
Miss Cecil has been very active in
the religious work of the Methodist
church and a great favorite of a
large number of friends who are
greatly pleased that she is to con-
tinue to make her home in this com-
munity.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rutherford and has like
the bride made his home here for
his lifetime aud engaged in farming
north of this city and is numbered
among the industrious young men
of the community and who is held
In the highest esteem by those who
know him for his splendid character.

The friends, among whom the
Journal is numbered extend to Mr.
and Mrs. Rutherford their best
wishes for their future happiness
and prosperity.

LOCATING IN NEW HOME

From Monday's Dally
Rev. Walter R. Robb and family

are now getting located in their new
homd in Nebraska City and will make
that city their home in the future,
but while residing in that city Rev.
Robb will continue his candy business
here and also w'll for the next three
months supply the wants of the local
Christian church aa pastor and give
the church time to secure some supply
for their church.

During the residence of the Robb
family here tliey have made many
warm friend over the city who are
regretting parting with them but
pleased that they are not going to a
great distance. While here Rev. Robb
has given the First Christian church
of this city some wonderful service in
the pulpit and by his efforts has not
only increased the financial standing
of the church but has called to the
service of the church a live and mili-
tant membership and made the First
Christian church one of the livest
church organizations of the commun-
ity. The church here is very fortu-
nate in retaining Rev. Robb for the
period of the coming four months and
his services will be found of the
greatest value to the church in the
community.

SCENES OF VALLEY
FORCE RE-ENACT-

Valley Forge, Pa., June 16. With
impersonation of historic military
commands by regular army troops
and Pennylvania National guard
units, the evacuation of Valley Forge
by the ragged heroes of the continen-
tal army was Tuesday.

OLD RESIDENTS HERE

From Monday's Dail-y-
Saturday afternoon Mrs. I. Pearl

man of Omaha accompanied by her
son, William and her daughter, Mrs
J. D. Kandis and little daughter
Evelyn, of Sedalia, Missouri, wer
here to visit with the old time
friends and enjoying the scenes that
had marked many of the happy years
of their life. The Pearlman family
have made their home in Omaha fo
the past twenty years and where
Mr. Pearlman passed away som
four years ago. William Pearlman
is residing with the mother at the
family home in Omaha while Mrs
Kendis is making her home at Sed
alia, Missouri, where her husband
is engaged in the jewelry business
and has been very successful in the
thriving Missouri city. The elder
son of the family, I. 'Pearlman, Jr
is married and also living in Omaha
The visit of this estimable family
here was enjoyed and while in the
city they stopped for a short stay
at the Journal office to renew old
times,

i

Purchase Busi-

ness Interest in
1 own oi Murray

Ed S. Tutt of That Place and G.
Brubaker of this City Secure

Soennichsen Store There.

From Wednesday's Daily
The purchase has just been made

by Ed S. Tutt of Murray and G. E.
Brubaker of this city of the Murra;.-stor- e

of the H. M. Soennichsen, Co.,
which the new firm of Tutt & Bru
baker are taking over the business
at once.

This store has. been one of the
main business institutions of Mur
ray for a great many years, being
first owned by L. D. Hiatt and Ed
S. Tutt and later, was taken over by
the H. M. Soennichsen Co., of this
city when the owners of the store
became interested inthe Soennichsen
company. Mr. . Hiatt ' later came to
Plattsmouth at the main store of the
company and Mr. Tutt located in the
south for a time, the store at Mur-
ray being under the management of
P. F. Rhin. The new change will
bring Mr. Tutt back to the business
life of the Murray community where
he will receive a cordial welcome.

Mr. Brubaker has been here with
the H. M. Soennichsen interests for
several years and has been engaged
in the grocery store of that company
in this city. He is a young man that
has spent his lifetime here in this
city and is one in whom all who
know him have the deepest confi-
dence and the highest respect.

Mr. Tutt is so well known in this
portion of Cass county that he needs
no introduction and especially in
Murray where he and his wife have
been among the most highly es-
teemed residents of that city.

With the ability of the members
of the new firm there should be no
doubt of their success in the store
that they are taking over and the
community of Murray is fortunate in
having two such splendid business
men become a part of their com-
munity life.

RAIN STOPS BALL GAME

From Monday's Dally
The generous rainfall early yes-

terday morning put the dampner on
the hopes of the baseball fans that
they might witness the Plattsmouth-Gilmor- e

game on the local lot and
the exhibition of the national pastime
that was scheduled for this city was
necessarily deferred until a later date
and means that Gilmore and Platts
mouth will have to clash in a double
header in the visit of the Sarpy
team here.

The postponement of the game
was a disappointment to the local
ball team that had hoped to make
their hold on the league leadership
more secure but who will have to
wait until a later date to play the
Gilmores here.

The game at Papillion was play-
ed late in the afternoon between the
Papillion and Bellevue team and was
finally terminated in the darkness

"ru'"T- -

nuu iuc ictcL nun

were idle of teams
unchanged.

TRITSCH MARRIED

From i

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tritsch received

California. mt. and
will make their home in Ana. .

. . ,
"Business forms Of all kinds

at the office.

Paid Secretary
for Chamber of

Commerce Booming

Committee Meeting Splendid Re-

sponse Who Recognize Need
of This Official.

From Tuesday's DalH- -

The committee of the chamber of
commerce, F. I. Ilea, L. O. Minor
and Henry Soennichsen, who have
been interviewing the business and
professional men of the city in re- -
gard to the matter of securing a paid
secretary for the chamber of com
merce, have met a generous response
from the men they have interviewed
and have a large number cf others
yet to meet and from the indica
tions the committee seems be well
on the way to making this proposi
tion a realization and placing here
a live wire man that can promote
the best interests of the city and
place the advantages of Plattsmouth
as a place of business and a city
or ideal homes before the world as
it should be done.

There no need to push the pro
ject with those who are familiar
with the results in other cities vv'ierc
they have had a paid secretary as!
they realize the great good that aj
man trained to civic problems and
with this as his sole task can ac
complish for any community.

The man in business or profes- -

sional their own affairs'f ,h riinmu f j,0 iircii.n T

and while a num-co- n julie reunion of
ber that to their members of the

the of the community Moses Marv
pcrsonal they cannot devote

to the needs of community
efforts that a paid secretarj- - could.
as he woum nave as nis nusi- -
ness and from his efforts the com -
munity would a good.!rjnd wife Eshelman Keefer.

I he who selected, the groves of VT,

now seems this is be a California, Angeles; The
s

realization, will have to devote some
l m o t n 1 1 n ! rl u ! ! anil nrpniir.n " - x t - - t -
ng his plans and tho city business
nterests : cannot in a few

weeks torealize a great return
but in a few months efforts of
the secretary will begin to tell in
making for a bigger and better com
munity.

Our neighboring city, Nebraska
City, has had a paid secretary for
the. past ten years and the value of
an officer of this kind is strongly re- -
ognized by the business and pro- -

feesional men of that community and;
V Viae corvud m n u-iv-o r im.
vance the interests or that town.

Get in line and aid the committee
in putting over this vital need

for Plattsmouth. !

DEATH OF FORMER RESIDENT

From Monday's Daily !

The message was received to-- 1

day by Henry F Goos secretary of.
the local camp of the wood -

men of America announcing the
death this morning at Sharon, Penn-
sylvania, of Edward A. a for

resiuem oi mis cny ana a mem- -
.of years standing of the .

iHOU- -i '

ern Woodmen. The deceased was a
resident nere ior a numoer oi ;

nd left nere some twenty-nv- e years ;

ago the east and has since been- -

residing in the western portion of,
Pennsylvania. While a resident here
he was employed in the de
partment the Burlington shop?
nd is well known a number of

older of the company
here. During the Spanish-America- n

war Mr. Smith was a volunteer in
he 5th Missouri infantry and serv

ed for the duration of the war this
organization. At the time of his

eath Mr. Smith was in his seventy- -

fourth year. He leaves surviving
im a widow and several children,

of whom are residing at Sharon,
Pennsylvania. The funeral services
will be held at Sharon far was
learned by the camp here.
The deceased was a nephew of the
late Washington Smith, a pioneer
railroad man in this city.

WEDDED AT COURT HOUSE

From Monday's Dally
At county court late Saturday

afternoon occurred the marriage of

'returned to their home in the me
t rnnnlus.

C. HERGER SOME BETTER

Monday's Daily
The reports the bedside of C.

L.
. . Herger, who has been very poorly,

i""

L 11 ci lias kirdiiv ruv uui nt,vu liiu
members of his family and the''

attending physicians and leads to the
that in a short time he may be

on the highway to complete recovery
from the effects of the long illness.

and rain with the score 1 to 1. The ! Gver 1 t "1,Muehlhausen. ofdiamond was muddy and slow andiaceThe lines in thethe batters unable get the dead marriage
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their hurling affected by the wet.Aft the wedding the young people;
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ENJOYING VISIT HERE

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. H. C. Yake, daughter. Miss

' Josephine and yon, David, of Corn- -
wan, Pennsylvania, are litre lor a

ort vis-i- t at the home of Mrs. F.
Lihnhoff and daughter. Miss Tillie.

while on th"ir way west to Portland,!
Oregon, where they are to visit dur-- J
ing the Rummer ther" with rela-- ;
tires and friends. Mr. Yake was at
one time th cashier at the local
Burlington station and has of late
years been engaged in railroad work
in the east. Miss Josephine lias lust

raduated from t lie schools at Corn- -
wall :;nd will attend school at Port- -
land the coining season. The Yake
family will leave this evening for
Omaha from where thev expect to
leave in the morning for the west,
Last evening Mrs. Lchnhoff enter- -
tained a number of the old time
friends and neighbors at her home
and which furnished the friends the
opportunity of eniovintr a verv nleas- -
ant visit with Mrs. Yake and family.

Keefer Family
Hold Reunion in

i
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i

Well Known Pioneer Family Attend
B. Conference and Have
Very Pleasant Time.

One of the most interesting features
cf the Oencrnl Annual Oonferenee

Inzer Keefer. who settled in Cass
county, Nebraska, 20 miles northeast
Gf Lincoln in 1S70.
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Parade Planned
Feature Cele-

bration Here

Nebraska, near the eld home place;. - i;1m iioats ror ct nt ti.c,rtsenatonm. C. Keefer and wife. Hanna s
ruiumii ite siiuuiu nave-- iiie ne-iiii- i u- -

Kyles-Keef- er and children, from Glen- - operatJon of all tne cUlzPIls cf the
1 h3e ".community in making it a real sue-doi- ng

institutional work; Fred A. cess
daughter Frances from the rich i corn !

committee wiI, be on tie Job Ket.belt of Iowa, as it surrounds Cedar... .r,ting the floats lined up anil gettingRapids; J. L. Keefer and wife, Leota ' S. .all set for the big day when this citvItvan-Keef- er and family, from the H.
;.' J will throw open its doors to the coun- -great beetsugar section aroundr. . 7 . . . T j ty in the fitting and proper observ- -

wife and daughter, Doris, from the
A u'rioat finii-l- j s f r t-- V nob-i- i t

and from tne sweet raisin district of
northern California: H. M. Stover and
wife, Anna, from the iron and coal
state of Pennsylvania, from which
state, and near the home farm which
Father Keefer left when 14 years of
age. i

k . i. , imil neir 1 ' 1 V L 1 1 1 1 1 el 11 Ul Llieil.f. 5ft r acrn
Th? reun5on wth the relalIves and

. ,,
""J' I'I'l" ' V. I V U J

jof the members of the party.

The Dennison line ofTVrs vnn rear,, ix. , - . " .
IIMin'l PTlTPrTflln.......TTl P Tl T II rMfl C K1IT1in0b"' AiViiiVJ,
lawn parties and outdoor events can
ne supplied as Weil as interior deco- -
rations. Bates Book and Gift Shon

'0ic:T70 ck n ;

son goods in this territory.
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The Plans in This Direction Point to
a Very Successful Feature for

Big Pay July 5th.

From Wednesdays Daily
One of the features of the observ-

ance planned for this city of th na- -

tional birthday on Monday. July "tli.
is the parade the committee hopes
to stage as part of the morning pro- -
sram and which it is expected will
be held in the neighborhood of 1 1

o'clock.
The advance plans include a very

general representation of the public
institutions, the local industries, fra- -

terr.il ies and business houses and
which would make a large and very
attractive demonstration and one that
would be a great feature of the na-

tional birthday.
Departments such as the county

farm bureau, the schools and other
civic organizations win te asKoa to
have son: part in the parade and who

" le able to add colorful touches
to the floats and features of the
parade.

The parade held here as a feature of
itlu first di?trict Ame rican Legion con
vention was such a pienuia hucccss
and really surprising in the number
and beauty of the floats that the
committee that has charge of this
feature of the Fourh of July celebra-
tion feels that with the experience of
the other parade this coming event
can be made even a greater success
than its predecessor.

A thorough canvass will be made to
enlist the interest of the civic bodies.
the business houses and lodges and. . . "V.
IralcrJlue9 "Pinem n nne vitn
i.i., u.i. vy. ...i. ....u
tion one of the greatest that has been

community in years.
parade will be one of the inort

colorful features of the big celebration. . . .,1 i i - i

rt i in r f t h ? n t

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION
'

Frorn Wednesday's Dally
The Position at the office of tho

fiaiismoutn water Co.. formerly
held b' Miss Florence Cecil, has been
filled by the securing of Miss Mar- -
garet Manes as bookeener at the f- -
firp r.nrt uhn will..... at rn, ontor.... . f....n" " ' " '
thp discharre of her duties there

'Miss Mapes is a very a complished
in .i,sa itn c,,." " I

erintendent L. O. Minor of the Water
company feels very fortunate in sp- -
curing her for this position and h r
nleasant nersonnlitv will be much
appreciated by the patrons of the of- -
f,rp

Business stationery, programs and
,i , j. t li t- -mi ruuu ui juu iiiiuuiig tt wc uui- -

Jnal office.

W of Progress!

NEBRASKA

Why Postpone the
Sunrise?

For millions of people, the open-
ing of a Savings Account has
been the beginning of a brighter
day.

To postpone saving is to post-
pone the good things that saving
can bring to you.

Bring in a dollar or more
now to start your Savings
Account with us!

The First National Bank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME
PIATTSMOUTH


